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A Cam Model
Her name is Sandy. She is 28 years old. She is a cam sex model.
Saturday:
Her name is Sandy. She is 28 years old. She is a cam sex model. She appears in the free chat and tries to be very
hot and sexy. At the same time, she should not show everything in order to attract the customer to the private
chat where every minute means dollars. She and the site share the money.
Sunday:
It was a good day. Many customers went to the private chat and remained for a long time.
Monday:
Sandy bought a new dress. She didn't appear at the site. It's her holiday. She went to a park. She hasn't any boy
friends now. She had many boy friends, but they used to remain for few months only. Now, they have other girl
friends. And she is alone.
Tuesday:

It was a bad day. Many customers insulted her. It is a common thing. The customer wants her to show everything
in the free chat. She avoids showing him everything in the free chat to attract him to the private chat. Then, he
begins to insult her. No one went to the private chat that day.
Wednesday:
Sandy asked herself: "Why do they insult me?" But she appeared at the site as usual.
Thursday:
She visited a sex forum. She found a strange topic entitled :"Sex In Islam". It was not the kind of topics one used to
ﬁnd in sex forums. It was an imagined discussion between Wael and Tom. She became interested in the following
quotation:
"Tom: Why isn't sex allowed outside marriage?
Wael: In western countries, if you love a woman and have sex with her, you are lovers. You are not married, but if
you have sex with another woman, you will be considered unfaithful. In Islam, if you have sex with a woman other
than your wife, you are unfaithful and it is forbidden."

She asked herself:"Why am I not married? Why don't I have children? Why should I be a cam whore? Why are there
millions of cam whores?"
Friday:
She got a book about Islam. She began to read it.
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